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lDerean mrn who nem
; pny antthintf tbev owe ex

ept Kriidirs.

vonzA.

professional:
L,D.K0ffB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, 7 BANNER ELK, N. C

; t3rt ViU practice in the courU
- of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties, "
. 7 6 .'04

vTodd& Ballon.

. ATTpUNEYa;AT:LAW.
- JEFFERSON, N. C.7

Will practiceJut all the couats--

Speclal attention given to co
lection. . 7 7

'.. FV A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N.C.
" Will practice Id thp court

of chin ana surroundingeoan
ties. Promut attrntioD cl?
en to the collection of rlairus
and alt other businpsn of a le

feal nature.7 6 12 '04(

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

N. C- -
VHI Practice Regularly in

the lourtfi of Watauga,,
6-- 1. '03. . 77 '. .

, X.C. FLETCHER,
7 : - Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N;C.-- -

Careful attention given to
collections. : 7

EF.LOVILL,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,--

--BOOSE, & C
OTSpeciai attention given

to all business entrusted to
h's care.S

7 7 M.04.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATlORtiEIAl LA IV,

. BOONE, N C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
, Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special

l-l-'-

DR. R. D. JENNINGS,
resident DENTIHT, .

BANNER ELK, W. C.

. Nothing but the best material
used and all work done under a
positive gnarontee. PereonR at. a
diRtance should nntity me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. After March the let,
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

1--

IL BOWER,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenolr, H. C.

Practices in the courts ol
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties. -

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

p Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

GancerSpecialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. X
Ao Kniier, No Burning Out.

H ighest references and endors-nent- s

of prominent persons sac
ee8sfnny.ireated''iD;'t:ya.vTenn.
and N.C. Remember that there
is no time' Voo boon to get rid oi

cancerous growth no ' matter
howv mall Examittation free,
letters 'answered promptly, tod
sattstattoBfcuraTitelr - v

WASHINGTON. LETTER

from our fietnlar Cftrretf oariest.

Despite 'the opposition of
the entire Pennsylvania dele,
ga'ion, exiept!ng f course,
tbederaoeratic members, and
of some twenty other repre-
sentatives, th republicans of
the House have determined
to pass the Townsnd-Esi- h

railway rate hill at the pres
ent session of Congress and
it is probable that the tneas
u re will be sent to the Senat
(he latter part of next week
but it is almost certain tha
no action will follow in the
upper chamber. Democrati
members' of the House w i I

vote for the minority substi
tute. which is a modification
of the Davey bill, butas tha
wurps qeieatwt tne.v may
vote for theTownsend Esrh
as the best railway legisla
tion that can be obtained
The determination of the re
publicans to vote for a rail
road rate bill at all this ses
sion is rerognizd as a tri
nuipnior ine fresident am
also for Representative Will
1 a ms w hose sarcasm the re
publicans' fear and who, it
was known, woul i have de
live red a broadside which
would have made interesting
in the respective districts 0
the republican Members bad
they listened to the railroad
lobby and determined to do
nothing toward carrying in
to effect the President's ree
ommendations at this se8'
sion of Congress.

It is probable that there
would be some railway rate
legislation in the Senate at
this , session were it not for
the Swayne impeachment
case, which lenders the con
sideration of a complicated
measure almost a physica
mpossibility, although it is

equally likely that before the
bill passed thf Senate it would
have been so altered us to
make it entirely inadequate
to correct existing evils, even
those at which it is aimed.
The fa?t that the Townsend
Lscb bill fails even to at
tempt the correction of some
of the gravest evils is a source
01 disappointment to Presi"-de- nt

Roosevelt and to t be
democrats in both houses of
bngress and there are many

who believe that a more com
prebensive measurecan be en
anted at the special session
whi'"h the President proposes
o call. The President has de

cided not to attempt to force
be Senate to act at this ses
fs:on ana nis present plan 4s

0 call a special session to re
vise the tariff and enact prop
er railway legislation about
October. Some earnest mem
bers of Congress are, howe- v-

ever, urging him to take the
ide of sentiment in favor of

extending federal control of
therailvrlysat its fluod and
call a epecial session to meet
this spring, and while tbrv
lavenotyet convinced him

of the wisdom of this course
he has taken the matter un
der consideration. If the Sefi-at- e

were, like the House, elec
ted by direct vote of the peo
plfi there is little doubt that
Senators would feel the neres
sity of a special session In the
spring to -- meet' the 'demand
or'thls rharacter of enact'
ment, but under the pxistiog
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circumstances Senators are
decidedly independent and
they insist that if the Presl
1 lent compels theni to meet
Ibis spring they will adjourn
without action.

It is a constant occasion
of regret to sincere democrats
to see some of their number
stultifying themselves by vo
ting for absolutely undemo-
cratic bills, ns they did this
week when tbeprouosition to
nay a special subsidy to the
Southern Railway of $142,-72- 8

whs under consideration.
It is claimed that it la neces-
sary to pay this sum to the
Southern Railwapin order to
obtain auick maihservice to
the South, but the claim is a
specious one and those in n
position to know the1 inside
tacts declare that the South- -

ern uauwny would never
take off its fast train, even
wre it to receive no subsidy

.I m

irom tne government, it is
not, however, entirely the
fault of members of Congress
that thev vote for such meas
urea, but it is due, rather, to
their home newspapers which
tco often insist on such care
of the railroads and which
would defeat the Represe.ii ta
tive who dared to vote a--
gaiust "the best home mail
service.' A large majority of
republicans and democrats
voted this handsome present
to the Southern Railway and
there is little likelihood of its
being cut off in the Senate.

The fallacy of the protec
tive argument wos never
more strikingly illustrated
than it has been this winter
in connection with the tariff
on wheat. For years the far
mers have been told that
they were protected by a du
ty of 25 cents a bushel o n
wheat, although the price
has been fixed by the Liver-
pool market and the duty
has never afforded the farm
er a cent of increased profit.
This year, however, a short
age of hard wheat in the
northwest put up the price
until the American farmers
were receiving 20 cents more
a bushel than their brothers
just over the Canadian bor
der. Of course the miller did
not want-t-o pay the extra
price so thev appealed to the
Secretary of the Treasury to
allow them to import the Ca
nadian wheat, pay the duty,
grind it into flour, export it
and secure in the form of
drawback the duty they had
paid the government. The
Secretary of t he Treasury
appealed to the Attorney Gen
era! for an opinion and the
aw officer of thegovernment
has decided in.favor of t h e
millers. Senator Hansboro
has. however, inttoduced a
bill in the Senate which will
prevent the drawback pro vis
ions of the Dingley Act from
being applied to wheat. The
'ate of this bill, which is in
the form of an amendment to
the Sundry1 Civil appropria-
tion bill, will determine bow
willing the republican .protec
tionista iare actually to pass
egislafion which will protect
the farmers while it some
what curtails the profits of
he Minneapolis miller.
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Mr. Yoang VAatMur LtV
By request of the author

and for the benefit oft be pub
lie generally, we publish th
anti-Ja- g bill as introduced in
the Legislature by Represcn
tative Young, of the county
of Ashe. It is follows:
The General Assembly of N

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That it shall he

unlawful for any person, cor
poration. railroad company
express oomnnyteamboat
company, public conveyance
or common carrier to trans
pint, carry or convey, ship
consign or deliver any barrel
package, jug. case, keg, - box
or other package containing
spirituous, malt or vinous ii

quors of anyj description by
whatever name known from
auv pjint, place, landing,
station'or depot twithin the
Stale of North Carolina to
any other point, place, land
ing, station or depot wit'iiin
l he said State oNorth Can
Una, except as hereinafter per
mitted injthis act, and in the
manner hereinafter set forth

Section 1. That if any coi- -
poration. railroad company
ex pressom pa ny , stea ra bo a t
company or other common
carrier shall receive any bu
rel, package, jug, case, keg
box or other package which
from inspection, mark,- - la be
or otherwise appears to con
tain any spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors from any ptr
son, firm, corporation.J'ril
road company, expresscom- -
pa ny , stea in boa t co 111 pany
or other'common earlier out
side the State of North Caro
lina or in transshipped, ad
dressed, consigned or to be
conveyed anddelivered 'to
any person, firm, agent, or
otherwise within the State of
North Carolina. Such coipo
ration, railroad company,
express com pany, steamboat
company or other common
arrier shall stop and detain

any such barrel, package, jug
case, keg box or other pack
age containing spirituous, vi
nous or malt liquors at the
first station, depot, landing
or agency ot sucn corporat
ion, railroad company, ex
press company, steamboat
company or other common
carrier located anlj.b e i n g
within the Stateof JNorthCar
oliua and shall notify such
person, firm, cot poration,
(onsignee or other party to
whom such barrel, package,
ug, case, keg, box or other

package containing spiritu
ous, vinous or malt liquors
has been shipped, addressed.
consigned or to be delivered
of the place and canso of de-

tention, and if such person,
firm, corporation, consignee
or other person does not ap-
pear in person and receive
such barrel, package, jug,
case, keg, box or other pacjci
age within thirty days from
the mailing f such uotice,
the said barrel, package, jag,
case, keg, box or other pack-

age shall be sold at public- -

auction to the highest bidder
at the place of detention by
the said pei son, corporation,
railroad, express, steamboat
companies or common carri
er, and tin proceeds- - ot such
sale shall be and remain the
property of the snld corpora
tion, person, railroad, ex-
press, steam-bou- t com pa Diet'

or common carrier.
Section 3. That the carry

ing out and enforcement o!

any of the provisiens of this
act by any person, corpora
tion, company, or common
carrier within tnisStateshall
not constitute a cause of ciy
il action against such per
son, corporation, company
or common carrier in any
court in North Carolina.

Section 4. That no person
corporation, railroad com pa
ny, express company, steam
boat company or other com
p a n v. express company.
steamboat company oroth
er common carrier shall be li
able for or suffer any recov
ery in any civil action orsuit
for costs of damages, or oth
wise, or iu any manner, f o
any amount whatsoever, for
carrying out the provisions
of this act and no judgment
nball be obtained or valid a
gainst any such person, cor
poration, company or com'
mon carrier for carrying out
and enforcing.the provisions
of this act.

Section 5. That any persoo,
company, corporation or
common currier who shall vi
olateauy of the provisions
of this act shall pay a fine of
five hundred dollars for each
and every offense or be im
prisoned in ihe discretion oi
thecnurt.

Section G. That allflaws
and clauses of laws in c o n- -
flict with this act are hereby
repealed. '

Section 7. That this act
shall be in force after July 1,
1905, alter its ratification.

SAVED FROM TERRIBLE DEATH

The family of Mrs, M. L. Bob
bin of Bargprton Tenn, saw her dy
ing and were powerless to save her
The most ski'lful physicians and ey
cry remedy used, failed, while con
sumption wis slowly but surely g

her life. In this terrible hour
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption turned despair into joy.
The first bottle brought immediate
relief and its coutinucd use complete
ly cured her. it's the most certain
cure in the world tor an tnroat ana
Inng troubles Guaranteed bottles
50c and $i.oo Trial bottles free at
M. B. Blackburn's.

You need not say that the
rabbits are not "useful, for
they help prune the young
peach trees a tonight and
board ,

themselves. Cleve-

land Banner.
Tl'NIC TO THE SYSTEM.

For liver troubles and constipation
there is nothing better than De--
Witt's Little Early Risers, the fa
mous 1'ttle Pills. They don't weak
en the stomach, Their action upon
the BVHtem is mild, pleasant and
harmless, Hob Moore ot LaFay
ette Ind. says "No ue talking . Dc
Witt's Little Early Risers do their

I Alt l Ml 1worx. iu omer puis 1 nave usea
gripe and make me sick at the
stomach and never cured me,1 De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers proved
to be the long sought relief. They
are simply perfect." Persons trav
teing find Little Early Risers the
most reliable remedy to carry with
hem. bold by M. B. Blackburn.

Roentgen wasn't the first
to realize the Fwlue of the X
raise. Boston Courier.

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

The fault of giving children med
icine containing injurious substan
ce is sometimes more disastrous
than the disease from which thev
are suffering. Every mother should
know that Chamberlain's Cough.
Remedy is perfectly sale for child-- ,

re 11 to take. It contains nothing
harmful und for coughs colds and
croup is unsurpassed. For saie by
J. M.More'z.

lodo! Dyspepsia Cui0
Difpttt what yov eat

Ujm are aerrotii and tired out
eontinoaUy voa could htm no
dearer mmlnff of the approach
ol aerioui female trouble.

Do not wait until von anffnp m.
bearable pain before von seek treat-
ment. 100 need Wine of Cardai
now just u much u if the trouble
irere more developed and the tor-
turing paint of disordered tnen--
truauon. Deannff down naina.

leueorrhoea, backache and nead- -
ache were driving yon to the un-
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring von. . ;

Wine of Cardui will drive oat
all trace of weakness and banian
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-
gerous troubles that will be lard
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, tend the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent yon. ,

"The man who gives him
wlf up entirely to the serrice
of his appetites makes them

row und multiply so. well
that they become stronger
than hp; und once their slave
he loses his moral sense, loses
his energy, and b comes inca
puble of discerning and prac
ticing the good He has sur
rendered himself to the inner
anarchy ot desire, which in
the end givs birth to outer
anarchy. In the moral life we
govern ourselves, In tha ini
moral life we are governed
by our neqds and passions;
thus little by little, the basia
o! the moral life shift, and
the faw of judgement devi
a tea."
CHA.MBBLAIN'b COUGH REMEDY

THE REST MADE.

'In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made
for eolds," says Mrs. Cora Walker,
of Porterville, Cnljforuca, There is
no doubt about its being the best.
No other will cure ncold so quickly.
No other ts so sure a preventive of
pneumonia. No other is so safe
and pleasant to take. These are
good reasons why it should be pre
ferred to any other. The fact is
that few people are satisfied with
ar.y other after having once usedthig
remedy. I or sale by J. M. Mo.
retz.

The dresHMnaker's saluta
tion is "sew long,"

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Bloot

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrhete
matism come from ex
cess of urio acid in the
blood, due to nerlectarf

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart ta
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kldneya,
but now modern science proves that tiearlt
all constitutional diseases have their begin? .

nlng in kidney trouble. . 7
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. fOlmer'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the rreat kldnev remedv la
soon realized. It stands tha highest for tta
wonaenui cures ot the most distressing c

andlssoldonlumerlta ty&TJ
by all druggists In fifty. .
cent and one-doll- ar sis-- 1

ti. You may have a
ampie oouie dv mau

free, also pamphlet telling yon how W find
out it you have kidney or bladder trouble,
Mention this paper when wriUpg Dr. Kilmer
Ii Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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